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TRUE AND AMAZING 
 

Axel was sure his wife would be disappointed and discouraged again. She found 

another website that offered something for free, so she ordered Scripture booklets in 

Spanish. He was worried that she would be taken by some new scam. But low and 

behold, she received the free Scripture booklets which she had ordered on-line from 

World Missionary Press. It was true and amazing. There was such a blessing available!  

 

Because of this wonderful discovery Axel and his wife ordered more booklets in other 

languages to reach more people in their city.  With the help of World Missionary Press 

they can go further, putting aside language barriers and obeying the Lord’s command to 

share the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

 

Do you want to share the gospel? World Missionary Press can help. 

 

You can receive a free Scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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TRUE AND AMAZING 
 

Is it really free? Can you really get something to help you share the gospel of Jesus 

Christ with others for free? Axel and his wife found out that the answer is yes. They 

called it a “true and amazing blessing.” World Missionary Press Scripture booklets are 

free and available in 346 languages to help overcome language barriers. 

 

To receive a free Scripture booklet, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. 
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VICTORY OVER DARKNESS 
 

The city in Northeast Brazil was full of witchcraft, idolatry, and demon cults. But a 

Brazilian pastor went there anyway, taking boxes of Scripture booklets from World 

Missionary Press to distribute to every home. One person who received a booklet was a 

leader of a witchcraft center. As he read the words of the One True God, he gave his 

heart to Jesus and was wonderfully rescued from Satan’s hold. He stopped dealing in 

witchcraft. Others who worshipped at his witchcraft center also believed. 

 

As a result, the former witchcraft center is now a church where those who once 

worshiped idols now preach the word of God and praise His name. The word of life is 

really powerful. This is one more victory of Jesus over the darkness. 

 

To receive your free copy of The Power of God, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s  

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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TRANSFORMING POWER 
 

When a leader of a witchcraft center in Northeast Brazil received a Scripture booklet 

from World Missionary Press, his life was transformed by the saving power of Jesus 

Christ. No longer serving witchcraft, he now uses his center to preach the word of God 

and praise His name. It was another victory of Jesus over darkness.  

 

To receive a free copy of The Power of God, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s  

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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HELP IN TIME OF TROUBLE 
 

Where do you turn in a time of trouble or personal struggle? 

 

A man from Canada was going through such a time when someone handed his mother 

the World Missionary Press Scripture booklet, The Way to God. She gave it to her son 

who read it. He acknowledged that it was God’s perfect timing that the booklet made it 

his way, and he accepted Jesus as his Savior. He now shares WMP booklets with 

others so that he too can plant a seed to bring them to Christ. 

 

We can’t know the hearts of those around us, but God does. He sees our trouble and 

offers Himself through His word to give comfort and strength. By giving a Scripture 

booklet you can be God’s hand of love and salvation. 

 

To receive a free copy of The Way to God, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s  

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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PERFECT TIMING 

 

Roland was going through a personal struggle. He needed help. Someone gave his 

mom a Scripture booklet from World Missionary Press entitled The Way to God which 

she handed to him. He knew it was God’s perfect timing that the booklet made it his 

way, and Roland accepted Jesus as his Savior.  

 

If you call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. we’ll send you a copy of The Way to God to share. 

That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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AN OPEN DOOR IN A CLOSED HINDU VILLAGE 
 

Pastor Raju has a burden to preach the gospel in 40 unreached villages in India. After a 

day of prayer and fasting, he and a team of eight young men go out to distribute World 

Missionary Press Scripture booklets. It is so difficult to gain access to these villages, but 

as a result of their hard work and much support in prayer, four villages have opened up. 

In each village at least one family has accepted Christ by reading WMP booklets. 

Because of these families Pastor Raju and his team can now go into the villages and 

preach the gospel openly and distribute more booklets. 

 

Through a small Scripture booklet filled with God’s word, individuals, families, and entire 

communities in India can come to the Savior. 

 

To receive a free copy of How to Know God, call World Missionary Press at 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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OPENING CLOSED DOORS 
 
Pastor Raju wanted to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ in India’s closed Hindu 

villages. Through much prayer and hard work he and his team entered these villages 

distributing World Missionary Press Scripture booklets. Four villages were opened as 

one family in each village accepted Jesus Christ through reading the Scripture booklet. 

 

To receive a free copy of How to Know God, call World Missionary Press at 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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GOD’S WORD IN A COMMUNIST PRISON CELL 
 
Nathan and his team found themselves in a communist prison for sharing the gospel. In 

that place which denied the very existence of the God they served, they shared His 

word. A lady there asked for a Bible. Once they were deported from the country, God 

opened the door for them to return and bring her a New Testament and Scripture 

booklets from World Missionary Press. The seed had been sown and a heart was 

opened to God’s word. 

 

Now Nathan and his team are preparing to take WMP booklets into Iraq and to an 

isolated people group in Korea. They have seen proof that there is no place that God’s 

Spirit cannot meet the hungry, open heart no matter what man may try to do. 

 

You can get a sample packet of World Missionary Press Scripture booklets by calling 

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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IMPRISONED FOR SHARING THE GOSPEL 
 
Nathan and his team were in a communist prison. They were accused of preaching 

about Jesus. So they shared the gospel IN the prison. A lady there asked for a Bible. 

 

When they had been freed and deported, God opened the door for them to go back and 

bring her a New Testament and Scripture booklets from World Missionary Press.  

 

For a free sample packet of Scripture booklets, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s  

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO SHARE? 
 

Celina often aided the homeless with food and an offer to pray for their requests, but 

she still felt empty not having Scripture to leave with them. Then, one day, a lady came 

through her checkout line and mentioned that God blesses her abundantly and asked if 

Celina wanted a Scripture booklet. There it was! Her answer! She eagerly accepted.  

 

She later realized she had not asked the lady where to get these booklets. The next day 

she was moved to look over the booklet and found the World Missionary Press web 

address to place an order. With her order she wrote that she felt it was necessary to 

pass on God’s word before it is too late. 

 

You too can give the Bread of Life while there is still time. 

 

To receive your free copy of Help From Above, call World Missionary Press at 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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GIVE THE BREAD OF LIFE 
 
Often Celina offered food to the homeless but in her heart she longed for a way to give 

them the Bread of Life. 

 

Then someone gave her a Scripture booklet from World Missionary Press. It was just 

what she needed! Now she could give the hope of eternal life and not just sustenance 

for this life. 

 

To receive your free copy of Help From Above, just call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s  

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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IT’S HARVEST TIME 
 
Dries and Valerie have been serving the Lord in Madagascar for more than 25 years. 

They have used World Missionary Press Scripture booklets to reach out all over this 

island nation in East Africa. From villages to university campuses the gospel has been 

shared. 

 

Now the harvest is coming in. God had affirmed to Dries years earlier that He would 

bring into fulfillment what he had promised when he called them to Madagascar. During 

a particular campaign their distributors took World Missionary Press Scriptures booklets 

to over 161,000 homes in 6 cities and 3 provinces. From that distribution over 12,000 

people responded positively to the way of salvation message. 

 

Harvest is a wonderful time. The toil of the past now ripens into fruit. Praise God! 

 

To receive a free copy of The Way to God from World Missionary Press, just call 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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REAPING THE HARVEST 
 
When we sow seed we look forward to the harvest. When Dries and Valerie went to 

Madagascar in obedience to God’s call, God affirmed that He would bring in the 

harvest. 

 

Now as they visit from home to home, leaving Scripture booklets from World Missionary 

Press, thousands are responding positively to the message of salvation. It’s harvest 

time!  

 

Call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. for a free Help From Above Scripture booklet. That’s 

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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OPTIONAL EXTRA 
 

Have you seen the Scripture booklets printed by World Missionary Press? If not, please 

call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. for a free information packet. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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